Introduction: Glutamate dysregulation may be involved in the physiology of schizophrenia, and NMDA antagonists seem to be effective in its
note ito ond ial d s n on it s se ent alte a ons in espi ato ain o ple es as een i pli ated in t e pat op siolog o 1 2 . ie it in l des ito ond ial poplasia alte ed ito ond ialelated gene e p ession and i pai ent o t e o ida e p osp o la on s ste in pa ents 21 22 . o eo e a no al ito ond ial o p olog p opo on and densit a e al ead een o nd in t e ain o indi id als with SZ 2 . ne g eta olis pa a ete s in l de the assess ent o ito hond ial espi ato hain en es and ea ne inase a it whi h pa ipate in ene g ho eostasis and indi ate the le el o de and in a sa ple. n this ein e iden es s ggest that nown an ps ho d gs od late ito hond ial n ons 23 s gges ng the i po tan e o enhan ing ito hond ial pa a ete s in the e e e t eat ent o SZ.
i en the o ple it o the diso de and the need o the nde standing its ne o iolog di e ent ani al odels o SZ ha e een e plo ed 24 . In rats and on e s non o pe e antagonists in l ding phen lidine and eta ine prod e a range o eha ioral a nor ali es that rese le s pto s o SZ in h ans 25 26 . reat ent with has een shown to a se indi id al ps hosis in pa ents with SZ in s pto re ission [27] [28] [29] and the se o this s stan e is also e plo ed to assess posi e and nega e s pto s in health ol nteers 3 . e and others ha e sed a hroni treat ent with s anesthe doses o in rats as an ani al odel o SZ 26 31-33 . In this odel has een shown to ind e stereot pi o e ents and signi ant so ial de its in di erent treat ent s he es [32] [33] [34] . ltogether this odel has een shown to present predi e onstr t and a e alidit 26 35 36 and allows or its se in tes ng no el poten al dr gs or SZ.
ong newl tested dr gs e an ne a wea nonsele e re eptor antagonist has een reported to i pro e ogni e posi e and nega e s pto s on a rando i ed pla e o-ontrolled lini al trial as ad n e to lo apine or treat ent-re ra tor pa ents with SZ 37 . ore re entl a antadine a e an ne s deri ate has i pro ed lini al response to nega e s pto s in a case series 38 and was e ec e in the treat ent o e pa ents with SZ or schi oa ec e disorder SZ and ac te catatonia 39 .
a act li e e an ne chronicall red cing ne ronal o ida e stress o treated pa ents th s decreasing aggression to ne rons and ne ronal death as well as od la ng itochondrial nc ons 4 .
ased on pre io s ndings a e a pro ising dr g to e rther tested in SZ.
e er nderstanding o its echanis o ac on in preclinical st dies a point to rele ant targets in SZ and to the proposal o no el poten al dr gs or its treat ent. o that end we ai ed to e al ate the e cac o in pre en ng the e ects o on eha ior itochondrial respirator chain en es and ac it in an ani al odel o SZ. eha ioral e al a on en eld tas oco otor ac it was assessed in a 5 25 5 c openeld s rro nded b walls ade o brown pl wood with a rontal glass wall. he oor o the arena was di ided into 12 e al rectangles b blac lines. he ani als were gentl placed on the le rear rectangle and were allowed to e plore the arena or 6 in tes. oco otor ac it was constantl onitored b a s ste installed in the arena containing si parallel bars each o which contained 16 in rared sensors that detect the rat s e act posi on and o e ent enabling a detailed anal sis o each ani al s beha ior. In or a on detected b the sensors is trans i ed to a co p ter in which the ani al s ac it is recorded or 5 in b a dedicated so ware database pen So rce ersion Interbase 6. 1 . ber o crossings and groo ing beha ior were co nted.
Materials and methods

Stereotypy
Stereot p was de ned as rapid repe e head and oreli b o e ents. his para eter was anal ed at the sa e e and place as the loco otor ac it . Stereot p is considered b the so ware as an instable o e ent an e when repe e o e ents are recorded in se el readings witho t altera on in the ani als ass center. he possible nits o eas re ent to be considered are illi eters c cen eters and in inches .
Tiss e and homo enate prepara on ni als were illed b decapita on 6 in a er beha ioral anal ses. rains were re o ed and hippoca p s pre rontal corte striat and a gdala were ho ogeni ed 1 1 w in S b er p 7.4 25 s crose 2 1 ri a base 5 I l heparin . o ogenates were centri ged at 8 g or 1 in tes and the s pernatants were ept at -7 n l the were sed or en e ac it deter ina on. a ity assay ac it was eas red in brain ho ogenates pre-treated with .625 la r l altoside. he reac on i t re consisted o 6 ris-l p 7.5 containing 7 phosphocrea ne 9 gS 4 and appro i atel . 8.251 p . 1 when co pared to the control gro p and in the a ygdala 3 17 1 .983 p . 1 when co pared to S ig re 1 . his increase was pre ented by in pre rontal corte and striat b t not in the a ygdala p .323 when co pared to S . In hippoca p s no di erences co ld be o nd between gro ps. treat ent per se did not alter ac ity when co pared to control. ethod in hippoca p s pre rontal corte striat and a ygdala region. ata were analy ed by ollowed by ey test n 5-7 per gro p . i erent ro S S p . 5. i erent ro S p . 5. es lts are e pressed as n ol in g protein .
Complex I
treat ent per se did not alter co ple I ac ity ig re 2 . owe er when co bined with it increased the en y e ac ity in the striat 22 3 2.948 p . 45 and in the a ygdala 3 15 13.995 p . 1 . o rther di erences were o nd between gro ps in the hippoca p s or in the pre rontal corte . Complex II-III hereas alone did not change co ple II-III ac ity in any o the brain regions increased its ac ity in the hippoca p s 3 22 5.166 p . 7 and in the a ygdala 3 18 5.54 p . 7 . o di erences were o nd between gro ps in the pre rontal corte and in the striat . o ple II-III ac ity was eas red in hippoca p s pre rontal corte striat and a ygdala region. ata were analy ed by ollowed by ey test n 5-7 per gro p . i erent ro S S p . 5. i erent ro S p . 5. es lts are e pressed as n ol in g protein .
Complex IV
treat ent increased co ple I ac ity in the hippoca p s 3 16 8.31 p . 1 and in the striat 3 14 5. 87 p . 14 whereas treat ent per se had no e ect on the en y e ac ity. o di erences between gro ps were o nd in the pre rontal corte and in the a ygdala. Figure 5 o ple I ac ity was eas red in hippoca p s pre rontal corte striat and a ygdala region. ata were analy ed by ollowed by ey test n 5-7 per gro p . i erent ro S S p . 5. i erent ro S p . 5. es lts are e pressed as n ol in g protein .
Discussion
ong se eral newly tested dr gs or SZ nonselec e antagonists appear to ha e an i portant poten al or its s ccess l treat ent. In o r ani al odel o SZ ind ced by treat ent par ally pre ented the -ind ced stereotypy and -ind ced red c on o groo ing beha ior as well as pre ented the increase in ac ity in pre rontal corte and in striat . owe er did not pre ent -ind ced increase in co ple II ac ity and acted in a synergis c way with to increase the ac i es o other respiratory chain en y es in di erent brain regions. hese res lts s ggest that is not lly e ec e in pre en ng e ects in this ani al odel o SZ and wo ld indicate a synergic ac on o both dr gs in the od la on o the respiratory chain en y es.
S b-anesthe c ad inistra ons ha e been consistently e ployed as a alid ani al odel o SZ. i en its ac on as an antagonist it can prod ce hall cina ons and paranoia in h ans 48 which are si ilar to posi e sy pto s. s disc ssed elsewhere 41 49 5 this odel i ics both posi e and nega e sy pto s o the disorder as well as its cogni e i pair ents which a es it s itable or the test o poten al new dr gs or the treat ent o SZ. note e ects incl de changes in dopa inergic gl ta atergic and serotoninergic syste s which l ately lead to increased hippoca pal 2 receptors decreased gl ta atergic receptors in the and increased density o dopa ine and serotonin transporters in hippoca p s striat and
36
. ach o these e ects ay di eren ally in ence -ind ced beha ioral eat res and ay be responsible or the od la on o itochondrial nc ons as pre io sly shown 31 . eha ioral tes ng showed that signi cantly increased the n ber o crossings assessed by the open-eld test as well as red ced groo ing beha ior. hese -ind ced eat res ha e also been reported in other st dies 31 32 and s ggest rele ant ace alidity or this ani al odel o SZ.
owe er o r res lts show that co ld not lly pre ent these beha ioral e ects which ay acco nt or a lac o predic e alidity or this odel. also signi cantly increased stereotypic o e ents which was only par ally pre ented by . linical data points to an e cacy o e an ne and in i pro ing posi e and nega e sy pto s in clo apine treat ent re ractory pa ents with SZ 37 39 which s ggests that the e ects o ight be ore related to re ersal o sy pto s in a long-ter co rse o psychosis as an ad nc e treat ent to an psycho cs.
s ar as we now is an antagonist and co ld theore cally ind ce psycho c sy pto s or e en worsen the in pa ents with SZ
51
. linical data show that e an ne and act in ery ni e and nstable ways in gl ta atergic dopa inergic and serotoninergic pathways and their se in onotherapy in pa ents with ne ropsychiatric disorders s ch as SZ ar inson disease and bipolar disorder co ld indeed worsen psycho c sy pto s 52 53
. n the other hand as appears to act ia se eral phar acological echanis s rather than ni ely on receptors none o the has been iden ed as its ain ode o ac on and it is not clear which o these echanis s is the ost rele ant at the therape c dose o the dr g. oreo er a treat ent i ic ostly the ac te phase o the disease and it is possible that ay be ore e cient in the treat ent o chronic SZ. rther st dies with di erent dosages o in di erent odels o SZ are necessary to el cidate this hypothesis [54] [55] [56] [57] . he lac o e cacy o in pre en ng e ects co ld also be seen in the respiratory chain co ple es where in ost cases the altera on was o nd only in the co bined gro p and not in rats treated only with . Interes ngly there see s to be a synergic e ect o both dr gs in all o the en y es. his ay be e plained by the act that both dr gs are antagonists and it is possible that this speci c e ect is an i portant od lator o the respiratory chain en y e ac i es assessed in this odel.
note presents other echanis s o ac on that acco nt or its ne roprotec e e ects which incl de inhibi on o the release o icroglial pro-in a atory actors s ch as t or necrosis actor alpha -and other interle ines as well as an increase in the e pression o ne rotrophic actors s ch as and in astroglia58 59. In act it has been reported that the -ind ced receptor inhibi on is independent o its ne roprotec e e ects58. oreo er itochondrial e ects ind ced by e an ne are ostly or en rely ediated independent o channel od la on4 . hese data e phasi ing other echanis s o ac on s y its se in pre en ng -ind ced e ects e en tho gh both o these dr gs are antagonists and awaits rther e peri ents to clari y the rele ance o these di erent e ects on its e cacy or the treat ent o SZ. itochondria dys nc on has been reported as a a or pathophysiological aspect o SZ19 2 6 . i ewise itochondrial dys nc on has been in es gated a er ad inistra on to rats31. pre io s st dy ro o r gro p has shown that treat ent per se not only increased co ple I ac ity in the striat hippoca p s and in b t also increased the ac i es o co ple II-III in the striat and o co ple I in the hippoca p s and striat 31. owe er o r res lts showed no s ch di erences between gro ps. e o nd a synergic e ect o in increasing the ac i es o co ple I in the a ygdala and striat o co ple II and I in the hippoca p s and striat and o co ple II-III in the hippoca p s and in the a ygdala. reat ent o per se only increased co ple II ac ity in striat which was not seen in o r pre io s st dy31. iscrepancies between the st dies ight be related to di erences in the e between the last in ec on beha ioral tes ng and decapita on. In s ary the enhanced ac ity o itochondrial respiratory chain co ple es o nd in o r sa ples ay re ect an increased energe c de and o cell lar nc ons in these sit a ons.
S ch an increased energe c de and is also re ected by o r res lts on . re ersibly cataly es the con ersion o crea ne and cons es to create phosphocrea ne and th s ac ng to aintain energy ho eostasis. r res lts showing increased ac ity in striat and a ygdala are in accordance with a pre io s st dy 32 and s ggest a higher de and on these ss es. oreo er s ccess lly pre ented this increase in and striat not presen ng this e ect on a ygdala. It is possible that this -ind ced pre en on in ac ity ay be associated with the pre en on o stereotypic o e ents b t so ar we cannot r le o t other possible echanis s by which it co ld inter ere on -ind ced e ects.
So e li ita ons need to be ta en into acco nt when analy ing o r data. irst o all e en tho gh treat ent has been s ccess lly e ployed as an ani al odel o SZ it presents ob io s li ita ons when considering the co ple ity o the disorder and the si plicity o i ic ing it with an antagonist ad inistra on. onetheless s ch a li ita on is co on to al ost e ery ani al odel there is and warrants rther research on the de elop ent o no el and ore reliable ani al odels o h an disorders. oreo er the e cacy o in pre en ng schi ophrenic-li e beha iors wo ld be be er assessed in other ani al odels o SZ rather than in one ind ced by an antagonist. In this case we consider that other echanis s o ac on ro and are cr cial or their e ects th s s ying their co bined se in this st dy.
Conclusions
In s ary we showed that par ally pre ented -ind ced stereotypic o e ents -ind ced red c on in groo ing beha ior and pre ented the increase in ac ity. owe er it had no e ect on -ind ced loco otor ac ity and on the od la on o itochondrial chain co ple es. ased on clinical data poin ng to an e cacy o in trea ng pa ents o r res lts s ggest that other ani al odels o SZ sho ld be e ployed in the st dy o as a poten al therape c dr g or this disorder. 6. a a S Sal ador ndrea a apc ins i Sil a el onte-debre . le ated ser s pero ide dis tase and thiobarbit ric acid reac e s bstances in schi ophrenia a st dy o pa ents treated with haloperidol or clo apine. rog e ropsychophar acol iol sychiatry. 2 6 ay 3 3 512-5. p b 2 6 an 19. b ed I 1642672 .
7. a a S ndrea a n er el onte-de-bre S apc ins i . Ser le els o brain-deri ed ne rotrophic actor in pa ents with schi ophrenia and bipolar disorder. e rosci e . 9. a a S er ndrea a apc ins i el onte-de-bre . Ser le els o brain-deri ed ne rotrophic actor and thiobarbit ric acid reac e s bstances in chronically edicated schi ophrenic pa ents a posi e correla on. e ras si iatr. 2 8 ec 3 4 337-4 . b ed I 191424 8. Como citar este artigo / How to cite this article: Fries GR, Lersch C, Canever L, de Luca RD, Bez GD, Jeremias IC, et al. Effects of amantadine on behavior, respiratory chain enzymes and creatine
